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MARKS CITY'S a a

1828 TREATY PROTECTION WORK FOR WAR
W

;

tf. .

RMAN SCRAP

PAPER IDEAS

MAY REBOUND
is;
i'nsing Declares Atroc

ities Have Abrogated
Terms of Treaty

EJECTS ONE-SIDE- D

p AGREEMENT .SOUGHT

efense Plans Include Rush
Orders to Army and Na

tional Guard

J,00O MEN FOR .NAVY
l . m . ... w? r.mrmanys ircaiy nun u. o.

Anothtr Scrap of Paper

FEEL constrained in view of the
I rirrumstanees to add that this
fjqvernment is seriously considering
whether or not tne treaty ot ioza
tad the levised articles of the
bttties of 1785 and 1790 have not
been, in effect, abrogated by the
German Government's flagrant vio- -

of these provisions, for it
ttion be manifestly unjust and in
stable to require one party to tin
ipeement to observe the stipulations
ajijiermit the other to disregard
ft01' ,
,It appears tnat tne mutuality ot
understanding has been destroyed by

jlconduct of the Ucrman authori- -
Lansing in note ref-

utingI German treaty revision pro- -

Umerica, in refusing Germany's
osal to revise the treaty of 1828,

trges that Berlin has made the orlg- -

pact simply another "scrap of
w," which constitutes a virtual ab- -

Ution of the agreement.
fa proposals seek a one-side- ci

guaranteeing to Germans m
rica what is denied Americans in
any. America won't have it.

f If tne treaty, as Secretary Lansing
is considered abrogated, the
States may intern Germans at

D, seize property and ships now in
ncan harbors.

Executive orders for the navy have
i completed. Further steps will be

by Congress.
Today the land defense problem was
lermost.

rjhe President, as commander-iiv- -

if, ordered an added division in the
'.departments, making six for tlie

wry instead of four. This move is
' a more efficient plan of home de

ws were issued for recruiting up
tke 87,000 men for the naval forces.

II to the 17,400 for the Marine Corps,
i,pians contemplate the -- army

itb, including ' the National
F"i at approximately i.uuu.uuu
KThis presupposes a call for 230,- -

! twunteers.
pwdsmen called out yesterday were

,4-
- icmisyjvuiiiu, muMat'iiusciu,
nt, Connecticut, New YorX, New

J, JJelaware. Maryland, District
.FColumhin nilrl..Virnrinln

8. REJECTS GERMANY'S
L M9NB-SIDE-D TREATY PLAN

WAOTiryn-TA- TnrMl ?R.
Ifttminy again today was bitterly ar--

i By the United States for Its flagrant
Uoa of treaty obligations.
"Ttt&ry Lnnslnc--. In nnnntttlnir nubllca- -

i ot the correspondence In which the

J designed to give Germans the Immu- -
(.wnierred In the Prussian treaties ot

"99 and 1828, threw the searchlight

Continued on I'ace Tno, Column One
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FOIIUCAST
fhiiadelphia ami vicinity Increat- -

wfincM, ptohahly foUaiccd by rain
oht or Tuesday;, moderate south- -
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1 a.m. Moon rises.. 10:47 p.m.
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Dugey, Zinn, Rixcy and

ALLIES HEM IN

HINDENBURG'S

TR0NGH0LDS

Close in on Two V.ital
Points of Teutons'

Defense Line

FIERCE FIGHT RAGES
ON 85-MIL- E LINE

PETROGRAD, March 26.

Germanj's 1917 drive against the
Russians' has apparently begun. After
the discharge of four gas waves near
Postavy, on the Dvina front, 'the Ger-

mans attempted to advance in force,
but were thrown back, the War Office

reported today.

PETROGRAD, March 2(5.

Itusbian troops have crossed the Per-

sian frontier into the Turkish ilayct
of Mosul, it was officially announced
today.

The announcement indicates that the
Russians are advancing toward the
Turkish city of Mosul, which is on the
Bagdad railway, 225 miles northwest
of the city of Bagdad.

The Result of the great battle raging
in France, from Arras- - to the Aisne,
along u front eighty-fiv- e miles long, !s

still in the balance. The Allied forces

are "pocketing" St. fiuentin and La

Fere, two of the most vital strong-

holds of the "Hindenburg line," driving

upon the city from threj sides. The
capture of St. Quentin and La Fere
would compel the Germans to evacuate

Cambrai and Laon, the extreme north-

ern and southern bastions of their
new front, and force Hindenburg to con-

tinue his retreat.
The British have made considerable

progress on the road to Camtrai, while

the French have reached Folembary,

south of 'the forest of Coucy. The lat-

ter is situated beforo the important
forest of St. Gobain, a position of stra-

tegic importance halfway between
Laon'Vnd' La Fere. General Nivelle is

seeking to sharpen the point of his

wedge'near Moy and Veneduil, between

St. Quentin and La Fere. .

The Germans are resisting with great

stubbornness.
Reports from Petrosrad state that

' Column OneContinued on Taie Beicn.

Refuses School From du Pont
March 26. TheWKST CIinsTnn,.Pa.

School board of East Bradford township

has refused to accept tho $60,000 offer of
to erect a

Pierre du Pont, of Cedarcroft.
to be used as a

school building at Lenapo
high school for tho district, the vote being

16, to 7 against tne proiJu'"'

Collins Water Polo
.

Captain
n (k.... Collin. wnfl .lectou "ffiwiter team 'PAT Polo Collins haCaptain ."taken SynT ",. MheU'r.t.'r

laat. aoaion ami is uiib
player'.

GRAB ORANGES AS WELL'AS LINERS

-- " .
w-fcw&-

. ,.

Oeschger picking 'em off the tiecs down

HAROLD YARNALL

DIES OF WOUNDS

Railroad Man. Expires Five
Hours After Shooting

by Robber

RUSHED TO AID OF WIFE

Harold E. Yarnall, prominent In railroad
and society circles, died today. He was shot
and fatally wounded by a negro burglar
whom Mrs. Yarnall had found In the loom
at their home, 822 Tine street. 'Mr. Yar-
nall died at 2:5S this morning In the Penn-
sylvania Hospital, five hours after the
shooting. '

Upon being notified of tho murder police
ot this city got to work and sent flyers out
to surrounding owns. The result of one of
these was the arrest of a negro answering
the description of the murdeier at IUvorton,
X. J. The negro had just ai rived in town
and was acting fcusplclously. Members of
themurder squad left for Itlveiton to iden-
tify the man.

Tills afternoon Mis Yainall went to tho
Dotectio Bureau, where she looked over
tho pictures in the Jtogues' Gallery In the
hope that she might see her husband's mur- -

rnntliiuril on I'ase l'lp. Column Tno

M'INNIS ILL, SCHANG

PLAYS FIRST FOR A'S

Mackmen in Game With Jack-
sonville Ptomaine Poisoning
Affect Four of Connie's Men

ATHLETICS JACKSON VII.I.K
Mitt. . !.ur.ff"- - ''.(inner, 3I. Iloilneii, rf.
MrunU. rf. rrneejr. ?.Thraher. rf. Tanneh 11, .

HoiUe, If. Sewnall, lb.
Schanr, lb. (.ruble. If.
Ilntf. 3. an, 3b.
Mejer, c Maker, c.
Mer. p. Kullon. I.

Cniplre Mullaner.

By a Staff Correspondent

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Marcli 26. When
the Athletics and Jacksonllle nine lined
up this afternoon .Stuffy" Melnnls was absent
fiom the Mackmen's first sack. Melnnls.
Schang, Thrasher and Bush all complained
of sickness today. It is thought that these
men are suffering from a slight attack of
ptomaine poison due 'to eating chicken. Mci
Innls, Urllleu wuu ms eiBiu-puui- siiii"-flcl- d,

but went to his bed and I)oc Ebbing"
was summoned. '

Schang after resting during part of the
morning, was able to play first. Thrasher
wobbled to the outfleld; but showed ery
Uttlo energy.

Mack selected Myers, Parnham and
Kcefe to oppose the Hoses, with Bill Meyer
behind the bat, '

Manager Lee TannchlU called Fulton,. V y--

nnd Schatzman on the firing line.
Only a fair-size- d crowd ambled out for

tile contest, with rain threatening.

Hot Springn Results
FIRST RACK, maiden four-- j ear-old- s and up-

ward. Belllnc, (1 furlonen: .,.,.., , . , -

l:lri::.l- - toi30l8,o5

,rHECONURHACE. and upward,

VT'i b?SSnZtt IS to 1 Bltf t to 2

". Murphy. . . 7 to a 0 to 0 3 to S

5'. S- -

a;:y: ".-.r-
.

SO to t B to 1 4 t. 1

Tim? .'" - Velvet.
il'amlion. Meddllnc Mlaa. Jay Thummel.

nf?tltudmnd 'Ellxabeth McNaughton alao ran.
TlllIlD HACE. three-year- a old and upward.

'nine. """i,"v,''Vr. ... R In 1 3 to 1 8 to 5,nit
U.UUck

Inn
Reaur,

. . . .1 .
10..

I

Uux- -
a In 2 R In R 4 to 5

, 4 Pnnnan 15 to 1 0 to 1 3 to 1
3. TOfK W-- innt Rt. VftUdoltd,

Time. iwo'L f?"i" "!" .nr u,r-iii- .. . .iMnAPn u ii uftciarc. aiu-- i

Carondolet and Unci Jimmy alao pn.

m .... ijriy?v x
- '37irej"rsa

where the orange blossoms grow.

LINER ST. LOUIS,

IN BRITISH PORT

Reported to Have Sunk-Submarin-e

on Voy-

age Across

RAIDER.ATTACKED
' VESSEL, IS RUMOR

A BniTISH POUT, March 2C.

The liner St. Louis, the Hist passenger
steamship of the American Lino to Icao the
I'nltcd Stales since President Wilson de-

cided to arm American merchantmen,
reached hero safely toda.

Just how near she came to being victim
of a submarine, or whether she was in
danger, depends on how much credence is

to bo placed in rumors which (lew thick and
fast when tho ship i cached poit. Various
stoiies weiu tojrt bj passengers, none of
them eritled.

One version of tho steamship's danger
told how threo Biitlsh destroyers, ahead of
the St. Louis, fired a number of shots, and
when tho liner reached tho spot n film of
oil was visible on the water and a 111m

of oil generally means a sunken submailne.
Officers of the St. Louis declared tho

minor was "only galley tulle." But they
admitted receiving a wireless dispatch In- -'

dlcating they had a lucky escape In view
of recent submarine, attacks made on the
same rouxe.

WASHINGTON. March 26. The Navy
Department announced today that the
American liner St. Louis had safely ariived
"in port."

The St. Louis was the first American
ship that had an armed guard aboard..

Secretary Daniels expressed himself as
well pleased at tho v essel's 'safe journey
What route the big ship took, tho details
of her passage and the port of destination
vi ere, of course, kept secret, at the request
of. the Administration,

In keeping with tho voluntary censorship

0 Continued on Vaz Tno. Column SU

MAYER AW OESCHGER

TWIRL FOR PHILLIES

Stock in Regular Berth at Third
Base of Hot Work-

out

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
ST, PETERSDUIta, Tit.; March

KF.flUIUS VAXIOANS
l'axkert. rf. ItodeH. rf.
llnmrott. ha. (iunily. If.
htoek. 3b. ( nwiitli, rf.
Cooper, rf. Mllefrr, e.
l.uderua. lb. ISarnea, lb.
Diiltey. 2I. Hi rue. Sli.
Walker, If. .MMlnfllrnn. u.
Ailnmx, r. (onzaleH. Sb.j
.Mi"f r. ii. p.

Umpire l.av ender.

ST. PUTRRSUUna, Fla., March 'id.

Mnyer and Oeschger wero the twlrlers for
the Regulars and theYunlgarw, respectively,
nt tho start of today's game. .Manager
Mornn drilled his players hard this morning.

Fortune) Lutz, Lavender and Carmlchael
each tossed up the horsehtde to the batsmen
for fifteen minutes. Milton Sfock nut on
his uniform this morning and played thlid
bftBQ for the Regulars this afternoon, Ryrne
being unconditionally released to BJlly Kllle-fer'- H

Vans. Stock is in fine condition, as
he has been coaching Spring IHU College at
Mobile, Ala.

J5te

BASEBALL
if

JFiillltos. Ynnlgans . .' 3
riilllien Refrulnifi .. v ...... 2

Oeschger, Tittevy nnd Klllefer.
ItAthkrimp.

SCORES

2 10 0 0 1

0 S 0 0 2
Plbh; Mayer, and Ad.iuu,

Athletics 0 0 0 0 0 3
Jneks.on.vlHe i '.0 0 0 1 0 0

'lfi and Meyer: Fulton and Baker.

I'ciin Varsity 0'2
Pen l Second Vni&lty O 0.0

Bernhardt nnd Gilmoic; Bower and Winy.

OHIO PREPARES TO MOBILIZE NATIONAL GUARD

COX.I7HBUS. O.. March 23. The Ohio Hoiue ot Hcpreacuta-ttvr- 'i

b- - unaulniouB vote today ui&hed thioush nn emergency rr.eas

ve mipvoprlritljis: 92.0.000 for use by the Governor in mobilizing

the Ohio Nationnl Gtvud in the case of war. Tlnns e made to

rash the bill tin ouch the Senate befoie adjournment today.

GUTHRIE'S BODY WILL REACH SAN FRANCISCO MAY 21

WASHINGTON. Match 2S. The first-clas- s Japanese ciuiseV

A7.um:i, bearing the lemains of the latt American Ambassador, Geoisc
W. Guthiie. will leave Yokohama nbout April CO. arriving in San

rlnncisco May 21. the embassy at Tokio cabled the State Depaitment
this aftrmcon. A Jnpnnese naval officer will occompnny the

to ritt'obuiRh for the fuueml theie. Mis. Guthiie is expected

lo eavo Japan May 1. auivlng in San Tmueisco about May 22.

MANN READY TO STEP ASIDE IN SPEAKER FIGHT
WASHINGTON, Marcli 1'6. Minority deader Mann, Republican candldato for

Speaker of tho House, is willing to forgo his candidacy and support Champ Clark
"in tho Interest of unanimity," even though ho behoves the Republicans can elect
him If they try, ho declared this afternoon.

FOOD RIOTS BREAK OUT IN ITALY, VIENNA SAYS
BERLIN, March 20. Serious food and .nnti-wn- r riots havo taken placo at

Milan and other cities in central Italy, says n dispatch from Vienna to tho Overseas
News Agency today.

' BIDS FOITbYBERRY HIGHER THAN APPROPRIATIONS
Construction bids far In excess of tho money provided for ho dormitory 'build

ings for tuhercular patients at Uyberry
"iuocii, in. wio JJeparimeni oi 1'uutic
labor and materials vvcro blamed. Tho

Craig

fiOO.000. Tho lowest lump bid for construction work, that of the Chnrles McCall
Company, was $332,48fi. Plumbing and electric lighting installation will cost
$80,000 or $100,000 additional, it is estimated.

U. S. 4 PER CENT BONDS DECLINE
N'I'W YOItlC, Maicli 26. United States Government per cent bonds sold at

07 Vft down l'i fiom tho last previous sale, mado March 13, on tho Stock Hxchango
this afternoon. It is generally believed in Wall street that tho Government will
shortly put out bond Usuo of $300,000,000 or perhaps $1,000,000,000.
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Farms wero received today by DIrecto)J
lieaiii: ana narmes. j.iio iuk' ui
amount appropriated for the building was

P.enn street today caused a fire which'

j '

GERMANY MAY 3IAKE NEW PEACE OFFER
AMSTERDAM, March 20. Intimation that Chancellor von Bethmann-IIolIvve- g

will make another peace suggestion at a meeting of the Ifelchstag Thursday was
contained in Berlin dispatches received hero today, quoting tho Socialist organ
Vorvvaerts. The Vorwaerts, in hinting at such a proposal, ntivocated an effort
to obtain a separate pe.ico with Russia. (The authority of this dispatch is Increased
also by the fact that an important conference, called iccently by the KnlseNr at
Homburg, may havo resulted in tho decision to malco nnother peace offer. Tho
conference was attended by Chancellor von Bcthmann-Hollwe- g and Field Marshal
von Hindenburg.)

LEHIGH VALLEY SEPARATED FROM STEAMSHIP LINE
WASHINGTON, March 2C Tho Supremo Court today upheld an order of tho

Inhterstato Commeico Commission separating tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
from its steamship line, the Lehigh Vnlley Transportation Company, on tho Great
Lakes. Tho Interstato Commcrco Commission held under the Panama Canal act
that the railroad" company and the steamship lines wero competing concerns, and
that the ownership and control of the boat line by the railroad was violation of
the law.

AMERICANS ABOARD TWO TORPEDOED VESSELS
WASHINGTON, March 26. Two torpedolmrs, involving Americans, but with

no casualties' were reported to the Stato Department today. The first' was the
British steamship Chorley with Americans Sweet, Herrock and Walters on board.

Tho second was the Norwegian steamship Wilfred, with Bill Southwood, Wayne
County, Kentucky, and John Palmer, of Panama, aboard. In the Wilfred case the
German submarine permitted tho crew to take to tho boats.

NEWSPAPERMAN SENTENCED AS A SPY
NEW YORK, March 20. George Vaux Bacon, 'tho American newspaperman

arrested In England as a spy, pleaded guilty beforo Judge Van Fleet today to a
charge or conspiracy to set on foot on American soil a military enternrlso against

a friendly nation. He was sentenced to a year and a day In Federal prison.

MARINE INSURANCE RATES 8 PER CENT TO ENGLAND.
NEW YORK, March insurance underwriters continued to quote

8 per cent today on war risks to tho United Kingdom. Rates to the Mediterranean
have stiffened, now being quoted at 10 to itj per cent.

FIVE GERMAN WARPLANES SHOT DOWN

PARIS, March 26. Five Gorman aeroplanes wero shot down on Sunday, the
War Office' reported today. Adjutant Oretolt brought down his eighth machine.
German ammunition factories in Thlonvlllo and in tho Brley Basin wore shelled
hv Allied aviators on Sunday night. Tho railway stations at Gonllans and MOntmedy

also wero bombed.

WILMINGTON TRACTION COMPANY ASKS POLICE GUARD

WILMINGTON, Del.,. March 26. Officials of the Wilmington and Philadelphia

Traction Company have." appealed to tho police for- - guards for- - all of their power

plants because of rumors of German plots which havo been current here. State
troops will assume guard dutyhoro as soon oV mobilization is complete.

BUILDING BURNED WHEJN HEATER COLLAPSES ,

READING. Pa., March 26. The collapse of V" hot-wat- er heatlner furnace lrl

ha hasemont of department store on
ruined tho three-stor- y building: and. entailed a Joss of about 150fooo to atock 'ad
fixtures. The entire Are department was called out,

Zf1 7. r,i ice K
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Military and Civil- - Offi i..

cers Whip Organiza--
tions Into Shape

GUARDSMEN ANSWER
QALL IMMEDIATELY

Recruiting Stimulated in All.
Branches of the

.Service

REGIMENTS TO MUSTER IN

How City Guards Answer -

Wilson's Call to Service

"Pennsylvania is going to back the
Federal Government lo the limit of
its resources, military and industrial.
Every request which may come from
Washington will be met promptly
and to the best of our ability.

"MARTIN G. BRUMBAUGH,
"Governor."

1 Mobilization order:, flashed by
Governor Brumbaugh v,vithin

ten minutes after word had been re-
ceived from Washington.

2 First and Third Infantry Reei- -
ments, headquarters .in Phila

delphia, first of the Pennsylvania
guards to be called.

Officers and men of the First3 nd Third Regiments' ordered to
assemble in armorits at 7:30 n. m.
Wednesday.

4 Both regiments declared in
"perfect shape for service" by

Governor Brumbaugh.
Mobilization of other units of5 the Pennsylvania 'National

ftuard expected. j
Rapid strides to prepare Philadelphia

for war wero made today.
Military and civil officials whipped into

shape tholr organizations Recruiting,
stimulated by now stations opened today,
assumed, encouraging proportions In all
branches of tho service. The First and
Third Pennsylvania Iijfantry, Philadelphia
units Included In tho War Department'
order to muster fourteen National Guard
regiments Into tho Federal service, pre-

pare today for the muster-I- n Wednesday.
Sections of Mayor Smith's HdVne Defense
Committee made jmpgrtant smQyc? todaj,,
lind'a general call for bVinectJrig of the
cntlro committee was issued for Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

READY FOR INSTANT CALL
Tho two Infantry regiments will bo mus

tered Into tho Federal service at their re-

spective armories Wednesday by Colohe!
James B. Kemper, IT. S. A., tho mustering;
officer In charge of the work at Mount
Gretna mobilization camp last summer. Ad-

jutant General Stewart said- - today that no
addltonal orders had been received from
Washington, but that tho Stato Is holdlnf"
itself in readiness for Instant call.

The guardsmen will bo dealled "for pro-

tection," according to the War Depart-
ment's order.

Mayor Smith today appolnted'Mrs. M. L.
Woodruff chief of tho clerical force of the
home defense committee. This force,
which will consist of about fifty young
women will havo headquarters In City Hall,
with a prlvato telephone exchange connect-
ing through tho Electrical Dureau. Mrs.
Woodruff handled ,t'io clerical business for
tho citizens' soldiers' aid committee white
the national guardsmen were on tho Mex-

ican border.
After a meeting of tho homo reserve com-

mittee of tho Homo Defense Commlttteo la
the Major's oince today tho personnel of
the commltteo wns announced as follows:
A. J. Drexel Blddle, chairman; Alexander
Van Rensselaer, Effingham R. Morris, J- - De

Continued on Taie Five, Colnmn Three
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TROOPS PUT ON GUARD

AT NATION'S CAPITAL

Wartime Precautions Taken to
Defend the Seat of Gov-- j

ernment

WASHINGTON, March 26.

War-tim- e steps were taken today to guar
the nation's capital, with its great Fedoral
buildings. Its navy yard, its arsenal, the bit-ste-

plant at Glesboro Point and the aque-

duct that furnishes Washington with ite
water supply.

The first step was the going on guard dutjr
by the first separato battalion ot the D. C.
N. C Washington's negro troops. "

Shortly thereafter cavalry from Fort
Mver was ordered on a tn entyrfourhour
fyafrol on Conduit road! ,

This in turn was louoweu oj-- uruorn iur
United States marines to guard tho, na,Vj
yard, the arsenal and the big Federal prov
Jng grounds and magazines at Indian Head.

Coincidental with these precautionary
measures Washington's police fqhie, em--

nn.i nln.n.1 ,i)lrnlvr tf fnrtnfr PAVtttaii

army men, began a rifle practice and drill

'Death to German. Homes: &

The Army -- King Georg
A nan nirfiirn nf the imMluoUav
youthful but fully'tranW,OWii-- v

lorces Hiving, mw
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